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Fr. Tom 	,est. Director 
U.S. Secret Service 
asnieetcn, D.t3. 

Deer ea'. erelley, 

This letter re-uires no response unless you prefer to meke one. 

When I - mentioned Jeuet Sherman Skolnick is up to, .the day after he 
rile_ his "suit", reich is entirely spurious (I hove a copy of it), ynu leuehed 
and pesset it cf' as no mere treen eart of whet you described es the unfortunate 
Bolden matter. 

1 nave my cen interests in it, so, to tee liJeited degree rossible 
for me, I have been geth:rinc weet infermetien I cen about it and, aim. I think 
much more is involved, en] I an now urrelling to sesame there is nothing here 
but e publicity-crever of on an ego trip. 

While I do not eueeeet your interests elle mine coincide exactly, 
have tae nation we eeve areas of co:Ilion interest. I take whet I recognize is a 
liberty in sueeesting to yea teat you might be well advised in collecting whet 
I thus far aeve not been able to --et. %bet 1 hove, if 17 interests you, is 
available to you. Ezione tee teince I aeve not been cble to est test I bore to 
ultimetely end I taink .e.y be worth ecur aavine ere his original pnd apparently 
zebeersed broadcast on eB3V, Skokio, Ill., tepee earlier that niebt and broad- 
cest about 11 p.m. CST. Teeir phone is 312/677-5900. Ed Lucht is meneger. The man 
who eire the show is named 'ebber. he told me tue tape diseappeared, immediately 
and mysteriously. LucAt has not reelied to my writen request for e dub of the 
tape or to serious charges I made. CFL, ‘lthough taw now deny it, worked with 
Skolnick in nreeerinee his "suit". A. reporter named :shn did begineing at least 
two weeks prior to filing. lie participated in some of teeir -olden interviews. 
he thinks ell, but thi- is net the case. (I believe here Bolden may also be a 
victim.) 7TCFL  aired their "scoop" before the suit vas filed, which makes them, 
in a way, mere vulnerable. ''_'hey first premised me te es, then :> id lld have to 
sC in writin , and tuen my properly aderessed letter was returned Aarked 

- "address unenown", whiee ie a Grim joks. 

t.ler own inter st in the Vallee metter is known to you. =lie only 
edditicned iefoieletion 1  eent for my ccmpletd writine is weet 	Had already 
asked of 'Lou. 1  do bore yeu can supply it soon, for 1  ry feel I'll L-07.,  t e. ke 
some :ring of response to these wild end awful taine.s thet ore getting extensive 
attention in tee ,t area. or example, tile Deily 0e_lumet had a - very large nd 
very black front-pegs banner boedline on tile front page 4/7/70, on e story that 
n7,01 2a- 0-aer 	cnarE;e7_,  t..c Secret Service leitt bein- nert of a conspiracy bo 

kill the President. 

Sin rely, 

&ere 0eAll e, 


